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aOYlL TOUR MATERIAL 
BATCH 10.14. 

PtfMl Jo. »0 ccntalns:-

Genersl West Street; treeps narehlng towli eelutlng base. 
8. Beyal Family on Dais. 
5. Various shots of treeps, lavy, Moths and ex-ser vioemomen 

marching past. 

mmsst aBWnSS!"'" s2aii* 
fSte A&S :%00r~~LIGHI OOMPHIOBa: dood. 

S01SBS: 
1« Marsh fast of ex-aervioenen. 
2. Cut-in shots to Paul flyand'a ooveragc. 
3. Arrival of Royal fmlly - received by Mayor of Durban. 
4. Several proeession ahots. 

Grand Parade of ex-servicemen also covered by loble A Aoutt 
(A.F.P. Cameras), which constitute 194 feet lavender sent to you 
In Pareel Ho. 20* 

, -1k~. ; I 



iATOH 13. aor*„ TOliK feAi hujl« 

CAIv. RAMAN. P. ,,I*ND. o.UNB AN. D. SI I 
Mn-SCE Kth, 1947. mmuWk. 

KlAiJ A'iTnNDu »Ail VI, . 

Heyel Family drive through assemble a *ulue. 
General vie* atand, Mng finished speech. 
* reh peat of <*ulus followed by women. 
Various shots of demo ag. 
*ulu * omen dance. 
Dene in# ft a final run to King enti salute. 

Tik. mm WAS A f*IL84tifc AS A MfflV*. W. THe. JtfM/3 mm fcAflLI 
i Of PdAC: 

CAMl -A-'«A&. P. „YAND. SUJSii AS. D. STmSe 
MAKCfc SUth, 1947. 

a.YAi tamily AAHIU m buhlm. . '* 

Truo* shot alongside &oyal family ea they run along «eet 
street en route to City hall. 
Truck shote with process it* se the fcoyal family run through 
west street en route King's houae# 

CaM^vAMAM* a. TbvMi'SvS. 
19th ibrch 1947. 

-uULU Alt wAjjCis.. 

i-ulu converging on *sho»t through fields of de'ep grass and coin 
country road a. virla folio* ng with J era of Kaffir deer on their 
heada. 

-arrival of r yal party. Regent acting for -yprian (the -ulu chief) 
presents present to King. . Native wooden dish. 
-ar dene#aut in with Payl Wyand'a elevated material. 
v.l. Type a. 
arrival In Wrben trucking shots in »est street. Durban end arrival 
vity Square. * 

CAkb.UL N. G.F. NV11L&. 

Arrival of Hoyal ear et native dence location, i.shore. 
furt er shuts af *-ulu dsnce at «showe. 
^etnes st *-ulu enee, ashore. 
-rrlval of royal family outside ^urten city hell. 
vpining of ^acea of Atmembrenoe at vurben. 

CAtf. a^N. JUBIM ACOuf . 

1. Ail too - kfowd scene e la f roat of *lty hall. 
Gate of eaory. / 
i*ag sh.ts of ceremony fet «#t# of fcememeranee feme gardens, uirban. 
i-ong shots t&ien from foat f flee of tioyel party at Town Mall. 
"•edium shots hoyel party errive lorn hall. 
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